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j SUDDEN CHANGES!
And cold woati ???i- toil we may nw look for li It nciv.-nrv lu [ ro| ro for it.
To thoro who \ -ii 1 iwr *t>'i' laM Fall iho elegance Mid itingriuuile of our nlock

I w a print -oil ito\ Our Stock thli full ?* l*rgi r mid mort) complete tintit
a. ever. Win', it include* nil tlio lower priced tillable trade*. we liuve alko tt

v ? rv | H i-j{? vnrietv of M-n' Overcoat* at S-4, $5, $45. SH, $lO, sl2 to

sls |tiiini>** Suit* $5, $7, SlO, and Dr.'.* Suit* sl3, M 50, sls,
ijj $??,! Hl,,i <;o-l( ma iilife turnl in our own Cu*h>m Department dtir-
\u25a0P *ing the iluil no nth* >f July and Align l. made hv our regular cut-

t"in tailor*, cut by our cutom cutters nnd rnude from good* o|.

acted for custom work. The prices we have marked these suit*
* and overcoat* will In no instance be mom than two-third* of

what It would Co*t >ou to have the shIIIH good, make to

order. Wo are showing the handsomest *in h of .Men'*
Suit* nnd Overcoat* that low ever been displayed in this eity.

A Department Which Merits Special Attention
IS THAT or

KAUFMANN'S i
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

All Admit they never beheld mob a magnificent di-pluy of novelties .
for the little ones, and willinglyacknowledge our superior *tvio, lit and llnish j
over nil competitors. All say our price* are remarkably low. We feel mated over j
success and are now ready to serve the people from an a*sortinent better and
cheaper than can la- found anywhere.

Bov*' Cashmere and Cheviot Suits Children's lllotts Suit* fr. tn..sl ItCto 250
Cr $2 to 6.25 Childrctu' Oxford Suit* from..sl 5ttto .'t 75 1

iloy*' Worsted and Diagonal Suit* Childrctu' Croquet Suits from..sl.lH) to fi 25

Criin, $3 to 7.50 Children*' Dengremunt Suits s\u25a0\u25a0'< to 775

1 BOYS Finest Dr.-.* Suite, satin lin- Children*' Cheviot OeercoaU..s 1.36 to 360
ed from S. () to lfi Children*' Finest Die** Overeat

Boys' Chinchilla Overcoat* fl<s to 7 from $3.00 to 0.50
Boys' Beaver Overcoat* $?! 541 to 7.b.
Bov. CassimereOvercoat* ?l 25 to !'

When you call to see our immense stock of clothing we wllllhavo
something Furnishing about Full styles of Men's and Boy's

rHat, also Gents' Goods, and show you how wo

can save you money to tell you Ifyou

buy from UP.

Far Ahead of ALL Competition,
liecause tit' carried away all the Honor's ;.inl"al! the I'rt iniums

and all the Diplomas, and all the Silver Medals offered at

the late State Fair and Kaposi the Host
and Finest Clothing for Men. Hoys, Children.

i KAUFMANN'S
RELIABLE ORE PRICE CLOTHING HORSE,

1
83 TO 87 SMITHFIELD ST.. Cor. DIAMOND STREET.

PITTSBURGH, JPJI.

Samples of fabric:, blanks f r self-measurement, shew-
ing how to order, ami Fashion Books mailed iree

J

to any address,

I WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
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McFARLANK CO.
*DRALKRfI IN

STOVES, RANGES t HEATERS.
ALsu

. Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
r ?AND
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MOXKV To Loan a< i'pct.* ' '
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CllARLEI* P. miKHMAN. 4ib.ri*(-)?.
MYOnnt,?treat, Huudia#, fa.,oftnHAVIH X.Kl.lbK, Co.l Appraiser,
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PATENTS 1
TiLSriuellt C ?

tor".f 'll Carnal*.

bar# had llilri)-iu<>pa*rla* i
muTOAwwurTil Dr*icprt ii**"net-

S* i?n*r *"*"?' flvrnim llm*.

?fmilaih M. Artifrvm a o> pitmti ;
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THE PATKIuT.
\u25b2 Pennsylvania Newspaper for

the General Public.
ft*DAILY PATftliyTU only morning u*toimtnnpabinii' i *1 ih btio r(>iiai.

'

TV* DAILT MTHInt mak>*a -prrlally of pannryl'
null* rmi

AlDAILY PATRIOT pot.llal.. r lb* pr.m
Run and anerlal* from *ll point*

DAILY PATRIOT *!***prailnitration to grain
\u25a0ad plwdnr* nutrti.

DAILY PATRIOT nfp monopoly, Lmlid,
MnmliMti'Miol lineal powar.

"rtm*: \u2666Aim |r *nonm, fatrkAly In ndranr*.) or
\u25a0T.i*l pr xinnrn if nol p*M In adranca P..r any
pari") Ira* ib*n on* year at proportional* .air*

ftr* WKKRLYPATRItfT la a large, right pag* yr|r t '
drrotr.l to lllrratmr. agrl< allure ? Ontr, maiiHtar

tnrra, nan*. duiDi., rlc liurmg IMJ .wh nomiei
willcontain an tllnatralfoa of anrn* pronilnrnl Inylr
of Itriil Thl< la an aitrarrlr* fmtnrr al,|. h rannol
tollD> pi**** Trrm. II Imp., am.uni. InrariaLly It.
adraorr. On- opr Of III* YYKKKI.Y PATHIOT ami
?no copy ofrh* Philadelphia W KRKLY TIMKS nlll
b*ran I ona yr.r for fXUIcaak In adranca, tlma airing
Ilia two paper* tot tha Mtowrtptloa |.rlr olll.r Tatlrr.
On* ( m* 4th' WRPKLY PATRIOT and on* ropy of
Ib*OOITAOS IIPARTII.an rg. client monthl) tiiag*
asin*. pn Idlabel *1 Katon at l/g> par anoam, willb*
pant on* yaar tor II fOcaahln andranr- Sand In yoor
gnktrt,tio.j. al once Adrlrra*

PATRIOT PUBLISH!SO 00 ,
. Ilarrlahnrg, Pa |
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A NOTEn^IN?SAYs!"
I>B. U'ctti?iMtir t*iri fur ton j. u. 1 hav*

. |. on a tinrtjrr t.> ))y*|p*ii, < ou*i||w<i' u iiii-l
| I'ilci. Tart fepringvourpill* war*recotnmndei)

j to m*ilU**dthem (I ut vvcliliitlatni'.h). Ism
novr a will mini, Imro y.iul <li o-imn
parfcol, rtfohur *tao), *ll*4koih-. *m i imvo
y, in" I t'oiiy pou-i\u25a0' soiiJ dali. Th y uru worth

; thvlr wulyht fn gnlil.
I.Iv.SIMPSON, T."oi*vill,Ky.

SYr/?PToiif:s of

A TORPID LIVER.
Losnjof AppcDte.Nauuon.lJow'- lßcoetiva,
Vulu iu ua'Udid. with a <tilllnensatlon

[ lutlioluichpnrt,fwlnujid rthn Should'-r
[ blucl", l'ulln-'iai. 11ftnr eating, with u dlu.

tnclinntion t > sxi'rUon of body orinind,
Irriiihui'y of tompor/Xow spiritn. Lob*
of m morv, with 11 f. olinir ofhaving n>'-

Uctod somndutv, Woarlne*;,, Dizzinrnn,
Flutt'-rlng of tlin heart, Dot* tH forn thn
oyoii.Yellow Bkln, lloadacho, l(f*tl<-Kii-

n**iiut night, highlycolored tTrino.
IF THESE WAHNINOSAKE UNHKEUKDISERIOUB, DISEASES Will BE OEVEIOPID.

TUfi S MI.LS arn rnrr tally mlaptrd 10
? tirlir*ri.nncilnirr rtrcl* turli itrlinuge
orft-elliigaifa,toni*h(lie*iiftrrer.Tl y Hit* ifimilyfairly. and you will
gull, a liraltliy UUiilinn, Vigorou*
ltfM,/, I'urr llloud,acronir Itervu. andn Sound l.lvrr. I'rlic, l*itCaul*.

office. u.l Murray St.. If.V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
44r*y llnlrnnd tVhl.krrirhanged In a

<.!?>.*> Itlnrk 11 ya alnglo applli all.hi of
(hi* l>. It 1111 1 w*? t? a nil i*lrnlnr,
art* liiiiincinrunil)'. Hold lit UriiK-
lllm.nr *rul hi *>|irc* on r*>rrf|it of til.

oilier, 115 II nrrny HI., X , tail*.
I lilt.TI'TT'H >1 ttl Al.of Vnl.,l.le\
, In r?rtu*tin 11 nd Inful ll*< r Ipi* ? |||l
iM-mallcdl llKllouB|i|>llcatluu. /

THIS PAPER IS ON TILE
\ ilinirinifeiJX iTMU-tnsi'. sirvnlw

1 Juw!vlU(/y fltand all oih.r a.**t*:a in

I laiimoMUn I '*? "wtd can t*ma*la no lha

\ADVtRTISINC/ ""** UvuraMa term, at (ha

F out / It!ai:.-u'.Tm;i;i! I^:7,

Xkeystone/ H -
p

'

Pr o^for°'
\c\ICCESC /
\* -f ISIIUWr.1 It,. -im -.

llul llwl.f|,111, li^K

l\ HAS BEEN PROVED L
The SUREST CURE for

DISEASES. *

rofUißfl bck crdlß rtlrrud urln Indl r®
Slvt# thM yoti art ayiJtim ? THEN IX) NOTjf
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JOHN BARKIS,

AOEST,

RRI.LBVOBT*, PA,

v PEOPLE. J
B .rerun fUip. -Mnn
< *\u25a0?*. ..\u25a0..**. ,a iU, MM, *,,*.4

Vn**a lata, laar.l. MI(.' o lu?im.MM p i
Add raw J. H JOIIXBIOV.

169 Smithficld iiw(,Pittsburgh, Pa.

For Hnle.
4 FARM conuioing Fifty-Acres

RAMr"mVn'/un' WU"' '' ? "VOdrtOSTla.nflA* *"4 Hi,i j in.Isalrof A. AT. t.iUUWT.
. ; itf&MlitCdi*. *

m Cnvtrr
BKLLKKOSTE, I'A.

iiuaBICXTLTTJBgiLL.

M;WH, FACTS ani> BUUOKHTIOKB.

"iikTEr<ir fhk national vrrmiii is thi mrctu-
USNCK ami* enogrfciiitr at the iai mm.

Every farmer in in/% annuaf expe.rxtnee
tUteoecrti Hornet/iing af value Write it and

if U the ilAgricultural FA'xtar aj the.
liellefante. /Vvifi'ci,"that other

farmer* may hare the benefit of it. Let
eommun tea turn be timely, ami tenure that
they are. brief and well pointed.

New K.nui.ami> farms must Ik:

looking up. According to the He-
port of the Hoard of Agriculture of

Connecticut, that State boasts of one

county .Middlesex?in which no
furin yielded less than four percent.,
a number reached twenty, and one
ran away up to twenty-eight |er
cent. It won't do to cavil at the
worn out laud of the Hastern States
after that.

A CORKEMHINDKNTof the Columbia
Journal dries his seed corn thorough-
ly, and then smokes it as lie would
hams, for three or four days, lie
says it becomes so impregnated with

the smoke that neither squirrels,
gophers, nor anything else, w ill take
it after leing planted. The one great

| goes I that would surely lie gained

| would be the certainty of its being
effectually dry.

IIITTKR milk is a matter of frr-
queul occurrence every fall and win-
ter, or soon after the cows are oIT

from grazing. It is caused first by
bitter erbs in the hat?as May weed,
?lohnswort,etc.,and also by the use of

too much over rijic food, such as
straw, corn, clovrr, or late cut hay.
It never occurs when cows are fed
on good food, and are thriving, or
even holding their own, and arc kept
comfortably warm.

Oi r excellent contemporary, the
/Vest, does not hesitate to say that
"every ntan maintaining a vault un.
der a privy ought to le fined. These
\auii* are among the most horrible
nnisunrtH that barbarism has lie-
qucathed to modern time*." We
hearlil\ ng're with our contemporary,
but i* it not inconsistent when in

another column of the same page it

suggests the propriety of "a good
cattle barn over a manure cellar J"'

THE best piece of wheat we have
seen this fall was -own upon a lot
from which a large crop of early jk>-
tatocs had been taken. The ground
was not plowed, but thoroughly cul-
tivated, roller] and harrowed, after
having lilwrally licen top-dressed
with very fine stable manure, and
forty bushels of lime per acre, the

drill having been set to sow but one
half bushel, and then drilled both
ways. We do not remember to bave
ever seen a finer looking piece of

wheat.

PERHAPS the longest step towards
making the production of sorghum
sugar a Buoceaa has been taken by a
couple of professors in the Illinois
State I'nivcraity, who have discover-
ed A new process by which the pro-
duct can In; rid of the peculiar sor-
ghum taste which has proven so ob-
jectionable. "A large factory adapt-
ed to the process has just been finish-

ed at Champaign, 111., ami the first
two thousand pounds of sugar, C
quality, was, found to he devoid of
any fiavor that would suggest sor-
ghum cane."

j Cot,. F. I). CURTIS, one of the ie*t
; farmers of the day, tell* in the Trib-

une, how ho economised in his stork

j feeding last winter. Among other
'things he says: "Our young horse,
not used, was fed nothing but oat

I straw ?all it would eat, nnd gained
, all the time. This only proves that

| bright oat straw is good feed ami

| superior to coarse hay, or any hay,

I unless of more than medium quality."
We think it proves, in addition, eith-
er that the Colonel's oat straw is
very much "superior" to any we have
ever used, or that he has a mighty
poor threshing machine.

A VAST majority of farmers could
make a wonderful improvement in
their poultry stock, and thus make
money, by killing ofT ail Ihu roosters
of their old' lot, and introducing one
or two pure bred ones of some ap-
proved breed. The present la the
very best time to make Ui* change.

The old stock can he more canity fa!-
teiieil and disposed t ,f to letter nd-
vantage than alter a while, and the
new birds can lie purchased much
cheaper now than at any time later
in the season, Breeder* and fanciers
want now to reduce their stock for
the winter, and are much more atnend-
ahle to icason in the matter of prices,
than they will lie toward spring,
when they will have comparatively
few choice lards left, anil the demand
for them will lie at its height.

Dcoh It Puy to Grind tlio Corn
With tho Cob.

We are frequently naked this ques-
tion, and upon the strength of sev-
eral tears experience, we can only
answer that under circumstances it
docs, while under others, it might
prove unprofitable. The Luc Stork
Journal stales the case so fuirly and
clearly, and so in accordance with
our own views, that we make room
for an extract upon the subject: "It
depends upon the facilities for grind-
ing, and the kind of stock to lie fed.
Sheep grind corn better than cattle,
and therefore they utilize the nutri-
ment in whole coin latter. The cob
contains more actual nutriment than
is generally supposed. It shows on
analysis 4±.r > per cent, of carbohy-
drates, ] 4 per cent, of albuminoids,
and the same of fat. It is quite safe
to say that cobs have one-half the
value of hay, when fed with food rich
iu nitrogen, winch it so greatly lacks;
and when the cob is ground fine in
burr mill stones, there is nothing in-
jurious to animals in it. There is

I Not AH Clean AH HO Mitfht Be,
; But Cleaner Than Some Other*.

Mr. V. J). Co burn, Kantian, a roost
eminent authority on swine, in in.
ehne'l to laugh at those who main-
tain that ? the hog in the cleanest of
all iloineHtic animals, if he only liaa a
fair chance." lie think* that they
might as well tell the farmer* that
"he it a singing biril, or work* well
in harness. ' Hi* own opinion of the
hog? UIMJ no one irt better rjuali(Se<i
to give an opinion?is about tbia :

He cannot lie iniiurrfl to eat so
much inuf.ii and sweet that lie will
not be willing to travel some distance
to interview the carcass of a mule or
cow deceased a fortnight before. I
suspect that he would abandon the
laughing brooklet at any time for an
hour's repose in a bath of mud, mor-
tar, manure and Hastiness of such
consistency as he likes. Of course
this is *ll very shocking us well at
new to some folks, yet the hog can
do all these tilings and still I*. rnore
cleanly than most dogs, or a good
many people. He has hi* little pc-
culiarities, and hack of all of tliern
he is chuck full of merit and meat."

Tho Texas Hoff
| He is of .Swiss collage style of ar-

chitccturo. His physical outline is

angular to a degree unknown outside
of a text hook en the science of

j Geometry. 'I he country razor-back
prowls around in the woods ami lives

lon acorns, |>ecari nuts and roots ;
when he can spare time he climb*
under hi* owner s fence and assists in
harvesting the corn crop. In this re-
spcct he is neighborly to a fault, and,
when his duty to his owner's crop
will allow, he will readily turn in and
assist the neighbors, even working at

( riight rather than see Ids crop spoil
for want of attention. Crossing the
razor-back with the blue-blooded
slock makes but little improvement,

j Ihe only effective way to improve
him i* too cross him with a railway
train. He then becomes an im|iort-
ed Berkshire, or Poland China hog,
and if he does not knock the train
oIT the track, the radroad company
pays for him Ht the rate of $1 "a
pound, for which they are allowed
the mournful privilege of shoveling
the remains off tiie track. The ham

l 'if the country rrzor-back is more
I juicy than the hind leg of an iron
fir - log, but not so fat as a pine knot.

I HE term "buckwheat" has often
liecn spplled to the |*nple of West-
ern Pennsylvania in derision for
some unknown cause. If pancakes
arc good, however?and>boul every-
body si cms to think they are?-
the Pennsylvaoian has reason to be
proud of the epithet rather than
ashamed of it. Of the total l.uok-
wheat crop of the United States,
which amounts to about 11,000.000
basin is annually, the Keystone Stale
produces nearly one-half.* Thus does
the thrifty Pennsy)vanian manage to
scratch along in coni|M-tition with his
neighbors.

much ?*uil l about the danger of fco<l?
1 ing cob-meal, but there is no founda-
lion for this prejudice. When the
cob in ground One with the corn it
must certainly IK* 111 a much lietter
condition for feeding than corn in
the ear, when cattle swallow a large
part of the cob without masticating
it any more than is necessary for
swallowing it. Yet the cob does not

in anything like the proportion
the grain does ; ami while millions
of cattle are fattened every jear in
the West on ear corn,aenaihle |ieople
will not lie alarmed at the danger of
feeding well-ground col's.

Where nulls are prepared for
grinding cob, it will pay to grind in
the ear, as, in addition to the nutri-
ment in the cob, it saves shelling, and
the cob mixed with the meal separates

! the particles of meal, so that it goes
j into the stomach in a more porous
j condition the gastic juice thus pene-
trates it more perfectly, and the meal

;is digested belter than when eaten
j alone. The writer fed five work

( horses upon cob total, mixed with cut
li:iy? for several years, and their

' health remained excellent.
We do not w;*h to convey the idea

that corn cobs of themselves would
lie worth grinding, but corn in the
ear can be ground whole as cheaply
as corn can In- shelled and ground,
and, tf the fanner is short of fodder,
there can Ire no doubt that it is wis-
dom to grind cob and oil.

Protect tho Manuro.

*'(AgrVnllntW.

An Knglisn farmer on using, for
the first time, manure that had been

1 made under cover, bad bis crops
j ruined by luxuriant growth. He used

1 the same quantity as lie was aecus-
| tomed to of the open yard manure

j ami the grain was lodged before it
was ready to harvest. This is a
strong argument in favor of a pro
tection for manure. On most soils it
is very important to have it well de-
composed, so that the plants may
obtain an abundant supply of food
from it at once; but during the
fermentation process, to render its

I insoluahlc compounds available, M.

rious losses of fertilizing materials
j arc very often sustained. If the

1 fermentation of ttic? heap is rapid,
| there is danger of losing the very

j valuable nitrogen as volatile ammo-
nia, which, passing into the air, is as

likely to nid a ncighlmr's crop as our
own. On lite other hand, deeom|>o-
sition may go <>n so slowly that the
manure is unfit for immediate use when
wanted. It is no easy matter to con-
duet the decomposition so that the

I most good manure may Is* made with

I the least loss. Itis, however demon-
I strafed that hot sun, winds, snd rains,
are to be kepi from the heat, and that
the Imit manure is made under cover.
A method of box-feeding lias Ivrn
adopt, d by many, which allows the
manure to accumulate under the ani
mnls for months. It is found that
this system docs not imply offensive
stalls, and that there is little loss of
nitrogen?the element of greatest
value, and most likely to escape, it
is only necessary to use rnough litter
to nhsorh all lire liquids. Covered
yards would secure much the same
conditions for the manure by pro-
tecting it from the drenching raina,
and the exclusion of air hy compact
treading, which prevents a too hasty
fermentation. It is certainly worth
while for every farmer who contem-
plates the use of commercial fertili-
zers, to see that he is making the
most of the manure which his ani- i
msls arc giving him dally, preserve
and protect it diligently.

TIIB buckwheat crop of the coun-
try amounts to near 18,000,000 of
bushels, and Pennsylvania is to be
credited with about half of It.

MUCH is written in the face of the
decrease in yield of otr grain crops
almut the way to re-establish former
product*. Some will tell 11* that we
do not plow deep enough Others
Hint our lands are not drainer! ; a
third that we do not pulverize at the
right time ; a fourth that we do not
plow at the right time, and a fifth
that we miss it in the proper time lor
planting and towing. All these
things may have something to do
with it, and in particular esses may
lie the prime moving cause; hut, in
my opinion, the deterioration of our
crops can be tracer! to an absolute
want of our best manures CV I*
K. I'iotrilr.

WHEN we remember that an acreor soil to the depth of one fool weighs
not far Irom 4.00(1,000 jwunds. and
that the addition of fifty pounds of
a compound of phosphoric acid, or
potash, or nitrogen will make a mark-
er! difference in the crop, while the
chemist would not be aide to detect
Hie addition by an analysis. It Ire-
comes clear that the true test of the
fertility of the aoil ia in the crop that
the soil will grow. "By their fruits
ye shall know them" is as true nf
soils as of human actions.? Car. /-htm
nilil (itirnrn.

, I AiiMF.Ht Mimelimrt Hirer at what
! lvle "hook farming,'' claiming

j that they prefer ex|ieriettcc. Kxpe
I rienca nnd study should jointly lie
| acquired by all. Will, year* of ex-
| |>erienec there are hut few fannera
1,0 can visit llie agricultural shows.Judge ami select the prize stock. It
is important, in order to be a first-

I class farmer, to understand all that
pel tains to it, and nothing is so much
needed as knowing how to select tbc
llCftt,

THK man who wants to make MON-
ey from a fruit orchard might aw
well atop feeding his cattle Mto stop
manuring and cultivating kit trees as
they become old.

TIIK liuml /W speaks of a corn
Held near Naples, (N. V.) mal has
produoetl 45 successive crops of con,
witU but little manure, and that re-
ecntly applied. The crop is far
altpve the average this year.

KXPKRIKXCS abowa that the former
who raises hia wheat, his corn, bitmulct and pork at home succeeds
(tetter than the one who raises oniv


